1) The Maker consecrated thee from the womb of thy mother and made of thee a dwelling-place
2) O bride of God, the Prophet once beheld thee as a mountain, from out of which a Stone was cut

for the All-holy Spirit; thus thou, O godly wise without the hand of mortals and It hath broken to

Father, wast a light to monasteries who from the pieces the altars of the idols and all the
darkness of their falls didst bring them to the brightness of demons' monuments; O pure Maid, now entreat Him to

God's commands; and, O righteous Lazarus, thou didst crush to dust the impasioned idols of my cord...
lead them to Christ, Whom earnestly entreat
rupt mind, and to raise up noeti c'ly

to save us who ex tol thee.

in my heart His own image.